
John Chapter 5 begins with a miracle that should 
encourage us all! Jesus comes upon a man who 
has been an invalid for 38 years. No one would 
help him into the pool when the water was stirred, 
which they believed had healing powers. 

We don’t know what his illness was, but he, like
many of us, found himself in a place where he
could not find his way to healing. So Jesus came
to him! Jesus comes to us too—he comes to us not
only as a source of healing but also of life itself.
I love this!

Then, Jesus asked the man, “Do you want to be
healed?”

What kind of question is that?

When, at the age of 43, I found myself so lost,
so sick to death of the life I was leading and not
knowing where to turn or how to escape, Jesus
came to me—and asked me that very question.
He knew that I had been sick for a long time.
He knew I had been looking for healing in places
where there was no healing, only more
brokenness. For weeks, maybe months, he had
asked me if I wanted to be healed. I gave him my
list of excuses. There were so many reasons why I 
could not abandon that sick, sad life to follow
him—all of them silly and pathetic. No more fun.
No more partying. No more cheating or lying.
No more being afraid. No more blaming others
for my misery.

Was the life I knew preferable to the life of
love, peace, and joy God called me to, a life
so different from the one I had been living?
Could I trust him to heal me and restore my life?

One night, I did—and he has been healing
me ever since!

JOHN 5  JESUS HEALS US!

Well, unlike me, this lame man had no idea 
who Jesus was. He was just a guy who told 
him to get up, pick up his mat, and walk on. 
Amazingly, the man’s legs strengthened, the 
disease left his body immediately, and he was 
able to do what Jesus commanded. Shortly 
after, the man ran into trouble with the Jewish 
leaders, i.e. the Sabbath police. They 
confronted him with the “sin” of carrying his 
mat on the Sabbath (and didn’t care at all that 
he had been miraculously healed). Later, when 
Jesus finds him again, he gives Jesus up to 
those leaders.

I have not betrayed Jesus in such a blatant
manner, but I have denied him in many 
smaller, but equally hurtful, ways. And so, I am 
grateful that he still comes for me. I have been 
freed from the power of sin. 

The light of God’s love offers us a choice 
between two different paths: one leads toward 
life, and the other death. We have been given 
the power through the Holy Spirit to live a life 
that honors God. We get to choose. We have to 
choose. Not choosing is a choice. A holy life is 
one of intention, focusing on the one who 
gives us life. It is a miracle that Jesus invites all 
of us into a life of wholeness and healing, 
holiness and joy. Good choice!

PRAYER:
Jesus, thank you for coming for me in my 
brokenness and loving me through it all. 
I trust you and desire the life you want for 
me. Give me good friends to help me along 
the way. I surrender all my plans to you! In 
your name I pray, amen. 

READ: JOHN 5
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QUESTIONS:
Have you invited Jesus into your life to heal 
the broken, sick places? Do you have a 
Christian friend to help you walk through 
this journey to healing?

NEXT STEPS:

Celebrate Recovery is a great ministry 
to join for help in healing your hurts, 
habits, and hang-ups. You can sign up at 
CedarCreek.tv/celebraterecovery. 

A Group is a good place to find friends to 
travel with on your Christian journey. You 
can find a Group at CedarCreek.tv/groups.
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